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fare about to be repaired, were respon
slble for the meeting, but many other

P ins lefties 1

Fruit Jars, caps and rubbers, an
ties, at hard-tim- es prices, at A. V.

Allen's. .'

The work of 'constructing ths founda-
tion for the new court house was com-

menced yesterday.

ressrv taxpayers attended. Frank patton,
George C. Flavel and James W. Welch
were appointed a committee to see that
the street Improvement was properly
made. It was stated at the meeting
that some of the permanent street Im

Wanted A number of young ladles,
from 12 to II years of age, to sing in
the chorus of ths children's operetta,
Snow White and Seven Dwarfs," to

Can You Do
Better Elsewhere?

fc
If you can, ws hsrdly sxpect your tredej

But w are satisfied thst we esn

Give You Better Values
Than any ethsr store In ths city.

Our stoek, sur prices and eur trestment of

customers Is our best attraction.

....For Fruit Canning....

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.
Tlio Place Wbcro You Save Money Bv Spending It.

be performed at Fisher's opera house

provements recently undertaken were
not satisfactory, and It is the Inten-
tion that there shall be no more cause
for complaint on this score. The meet-

ing adopted a resolution expressing the
Idea that the city should purchase a
rock crusher and a steam roller for
street work. The resolution .will be

presented to the council next Monday
night

on Thursday, June 10, and Friday,
July 1. Report at Fisher's hall today
it 1 p. in, for rehearsal.

It was announced yesterday at re
gatta, headquarters that ths dates for
the event had been changed, and that
the new dates were August 24, 21 and
24 Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Ths queen contest was commenced
yesterday, Ballot boxes have been
placed In all the leading stores and
votes will cost 1 cent each,

Mr, and Mrs. King IL Lea of Sacra-

mento, Cal., art visiting relatives at
Warrenton,

E. Huckendorff of North Bend. Ore.,
Is In the city. Mr. Huckendorff Is a
well-know- n, 'shipbuilder and has

built a new vessel for the Ton-g- us

Point Lumber Company. North
Bend Is a comparatively new town, but
has a dally paper and Is booming.

local Brevities.
Call at No. 424 Commercial street for

fcest prices on Pianos and Oragans. A.

It Cyrua, manager of local branch of

Ellers riono IIoum,

Oscar Nelson, a native of Sweden,
and Alfred Rasmus, a native of Fin

land, yesterday declared their Intention
f becoming cltlieua.

E A. -- DUNBAR- C0.
THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS.

Constable Utslnger was yesterday
looking for Ole Nelson, an Astoria boy
whose reputation Is not an enviable
one. Saturday nlgbt young Nelson,
who had been out of the penitentiary
less than two weeks, visited a Bond

Chief of Police Halloclc Is In receipt
of a request for Information concern-

ing the bogus priest who was arrest-
ed and Jailed here In 1895 for opening
a telegram addressed to Father Dell-ma- n,

The police of Munster, Ger-

many, have taken the man into cus-

tody on a charge of fraud and forgery
and they are anxious to secure all the
Information possible. The request
comes from O. Lohan, acting German
consul at Portland. The bogus priest
was arrested here August 4, 189S, and
was tried on September 20. Father
Dell man suspected that the man. was
an Impostor and had written Arch-

bishop Gross for information. The re-

ply of the archbishop came by wire,
and the bogus priest who happened
to be at Father Deilmans apartments
when the message was delivered, took
the liberty of opening the telegram.
He served seven months In the county

street restaurant that Is operated byThe oil steamer Wblttler , brought
10,400 barrels of crude oil and 17 tons
if aafthaltuin. She arrived Sunday

from San Francisco, FOARD & .STOKES CO. 1
Japanese and started a rough house.
The constable was unable to locate
him and It Is supposed that Nelson,

It was stated at last night's meeting
of the council that the new 'owners of

ths old city hall were now quite anx-

ious to give away the building. The
structure Is said to be so far gone as
not to warrant any repair work, and
a new building will be erected.

reading the handwriting on the wall,
left the city Immediately after the
trouble.

Clearance sale of high-grad- e Pianos
wi4 Oragans at local branch of Eilors

3'iano House, 424 Commercial street
A, It Cyrua, manager.

Jail for the offense. After leaving this
Routine business occupied the atten-

tion of the Chamber of Commerce at
the regular meeting held last evening.
The chamber was notified that the

At a meeting of the Astoria High
School Alumni Association last even-

ing the following new officers were
elected: President, Charles H. Aber--

The steamer Despatch departed Bun.
Aaf for Redondo, with 600,000 feet of
lumber and ISO cedar piles. The Aber-dee- n

arrived yesterday In ballast to
tlake lumber,' , ;

crorable; vice president, Miss May NUl

city he got into similar trouble else-

where and has finally landed in jail in
Germany. Chief Halloclc has a phgtd
graph of the fellow and. considerable
Information for the German authori-

ties, which will be forwarded.

American mining congress would meet
at Portland August 22-2- 7. and that As

toria was entitled to three delegates
singer; secretary, Miss Margaret IHg-gine- s;

treasurer Mies Sua Elmore;
board of directors, Oeorge XL Obler,
Miss May Morgan and Miss Alice

to this convention. No appointments
were made last night, but any three

Mason jars, pints. 10c per dosen;Astorlans who desire to represent the
city may obtain credentials by calling quarts, 166. At A. V. Allen's.

The steamer Alliance arrived yester
day from Eureka and way points. She
thought redwood lumber and produce
'tor Portland and II packages of ma

cblnery for Astoria.
upon President James W. Welch.

PER80NAL MENTION.
According to the Portland Telegram,

the firemen's tournament which was W. A Stlne went to Portland last FREE

Gray.

Paclflo lodge, No. (8, Degree of Hon-

or, last night elected the following of-

ficers: P. C of H, Mary Hermann;
C. of IL, Anna 8. Reed; 1 of H Mar-

tha. Dernatedt; C. of C Mary Spell-mele- r;

recorder, Emma E. Cyrus; fin-

ancier, A. R. Cyrus; receiver, Elvira
Plsclonerl; usher, BoOle Hansen; L W.,
Lamia Wirt; 0."vW Sister Coe; medi-

cal examiners, Drs. Tuttle and Ver-

non; delegate to grand lodge, Emma E.

evening. ,
to have been a feature of the Fourth
of July celebration, has been post-

poned because of the Inability of the I Wilson was over from Deep Elver
yesterday.

X.O. Snexarth yesterday bought from

Captain George C. Havel lot 7, block

H McCIurt's. The property Is occu-

pied at present by Sha old Salvation

Army barracks, on Commercial street
near Eighth. The price paid for the
land was 11150. Mr. Spexarth now

owns 100x100 feet at. the corner . of

Eighth and Commercial streets.

Astoria team to be present. The Port-

land races will take place July 8. The 3. L. Kline was in Portland yesterday
on business.Astoria team wtU be at home on the

Fourth. A meeting of the team will H. J. Hardley of Seattle was in the
city yesterday.Cyrus; alternate, Mary Hermann. be held this evening, when arrange-

ments will be made for the Portland

To every school child un-

der nine years old. lOOO
Clauss Child's Primers, to
be fifiven away free of cost
on next Tuesday, June 14th.
Inquire at Dry Goods

Howard Penel was over from Ocean
trip. View yesterday.

M. It Pqmeroy and wife spent Sunmmd it m The question Involved In the mat
day In Portland.

ter of the Improvement of Commercial
Mrs. Frank L. Parker left last evenstreet from Fourteenth to Seventeenthf ing for Portland.

Is as to whether or not It Is advisable
A. M. Scott of Colfax, Wash, is visto ' replace the present underpinningDEC0R iting In the city.with piling. Councilman Lebeck be
S. M. DatterBon of JsTehalem is regislieves the work had better be new

tered at the Central. 'throughout while City Attorney Smith
thinks posts should be set up on the O. IL Thompson of Grays River was
sawed-of- f piles now in the ground. In the city yesterday.
The street committee has not made Miss Nellie Page of San Francisco
thorough examination,' and has been is visiting In the, city.
given another week in which to deSee our burlaps, Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,

Crown Moulding, Plate and Picture Rails, Etc. W. W. Rldehaulgh left for a businessclde upon the method of improvement
trip to Portland yesterday.

J. H. Temple and wife of Portland
are In the city on a visit'

'
City Treasurer Dealey has figured It

that, by a transfer of money from the

city hall fund to the general fund, he
B. F. ALLEN 8 SON,

365-36- 7 Commercial Street
C. H. Callander and wife have re

turned from a trip to Coos bay.m will be able to put the city on a cash

Mrs. Elmore and daughter leave forbasis. In a communication which was

presented to the council last night he F0J1HD1 STOKES
HBBBSBBSasSSSSSSeSJSSBSSSBBBHBBSSSBBBBSBBJBSJSn

Portland this morning to meet Miss
asked to be authorized to transfer $6000 Magdalene Elmore, who Is returningtt
from the hall fund to the general fund. from her school In the east

ttttttstttattttttttttttss nanattnntt
ELECTION DAYtt

J. O. Tiber left last night for StThis would enable him to call in all

outstanding warrants, and the moneytt Where Your Money Buys Most.Martin's Springs, where he will remain
for about a month.

And Every Other Day No Matter , If You Are could be returned later when required
for building purposes. The communl

fir. Irving Kearn, editor of the Bud
cation was referred to the ways and
means committee, which will report at

DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLICA- N-
It will pay yon to come to ns when in need of Brashes, Combs,
Sponges, Fine Toilet Soaps, Perfumes or anything an up to
date drag store should have. We make It oar business to fill your
prescriptions just as the doctor writes it. Try ns.

get returned yesterday from Portland,
where he accompanied his Bister, who
Is returning to her home In the east

tt
tt
it
tt

the next meeting.

The Third ward is again In trouble,
This time it Is in trouble of the most

Don't forget those, wide -- mouthed
Jars and Jelly glasses at A. V. Allen's.fcraa Hart's Drug Store

a' tt tt tt n n u tt tt uu ttnttuttttttuntt utt a
troublesome kind, and it Is probable
all the official force of the municipality
will be necessary to get It out, Coun The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,cllman Belland made an official state
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louts, cannot afford

ment of the difficulty last night . He

related that sheep, goats and lambs
You Will Need a to overlook the advantages offered byhad contracted the habit of congregat

the Mlasuri Paclflo Railway, which, onlng and making raids upon the prem-

ises of east enders when they were
'

t Eftaccount of Its various routes and gateA
ways, has been appropriately namedwrapped In the arms of Morpheus,
"The World's Fair Route."Many beautiful flower gardens had Inigerarar Passengers from the northwest takethis manner been destroyed, and gen

i.the Missouri Paclflo trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant

erally there has risen a pronounced
sentiment against slieep, goats and

lambs. The city attorney was appealed
to. "Tell the dog-catch- er on them,"
said Mr. Smith." Just what will be

m; i
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY

Hill. '
TRADE MARK.

Two trains dally from Denver anddone Is a 'question, but the council A shoo for all sorts snd conditions of men and
particularly those who appreciate thoroughPueblo to St Louis without . change,must! come to the" assistance of the

Third ward if it wishes to keep that comiort (or tne reel.carrying aU classes of modern equip
ment Including electric lighted obser

During the warm summer days and you should ex-

ercise judgment in making the solcction

We Carry the Best
line in the city and can supply your etery want.

There will bo no trouble about securing ice this sum-.m- or

as Malar Bros, have arranged to sell ice to the

family trade. Ice and a good refrigerator is a sum-

mer necessity, Call and see what we can give, you
for a small amount of money

vation parlor cafe dining cars. - Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.

end of town In peaceable condition.

A meeting of taxpayers was held at
the city hall yesterday for the purpose
of considering the matter of street im-

provements. The owners of property
on Franklin avenue between Twelfth
and Seventeenth streets,, & thorough- -

Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen- -

eral agent 12 Third street Portland,
tor detailed information and Illustrat-
ed literature. This is positively, the best $3.50 and $4.00

Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by
FREE BOX WOOD.

Anyone wishing box wood msy haveCMS. HEILBORN SON
lierity, Ralston & Company

Notice,

To Members of Organised Labor:
The Grotto saloon Is again on the fair
list, by order of joint executive board
L and R. E. L A. and B. L L. of A.

same free of charge, provided they
I Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs will haul It away promptly. -

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO. Successors to JOHN IIUIN.


